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FEELS BADLY.

f.a-MB- aB feeat 'Ksdravsrate Ex- -

Plata (he ? WMeB) 14 Hla

liefest the Pell'--

Id escb week' issue iioc6 tbe 4th day
! of November, the republican press of this

congressional district hare endeavored to
; eiplain and enslvze the reason for the
' dire defeat that befell their party on that

occasion. At first tlieso editors were so

astonished and chagrined at the unex-

pected calamity that no solntlon of tbe
problem was attempted. They simply

looked at toe figures la a dszed sort o'
way, and "sawed wood." Gradually,
however, tbe enormity of tbe disaster
dawned upon tbem, and tbe necessity of
giving some explanation became ap-

parent. Tbe tak was a disagreeab'e one
and devoid of a single consoling feature.
Hardly a precinct In the entire district
but what showed a democratic gain.
Democratic townships registered larger

.. majorities, and republican townships

' maintained tbeir loyalty at a great sanri
flee. If st al.

Under the circumstances and the ma
ferial to work on, tbe A Rous must admit
that its republican contemporaries have

" ' extracted about all the consolation poasi
ble. But in doing so their conclusions

' are larking emendation and are ratber
abstruse.

The latest contribution to this explan
atory literature Is that furnished by the
republican candidate for congress him

.' self. Tbe Union of yesterday, deviating
' from Its plodding and stereotyped way,
' publishes a long interview, and the re- -

. posiorial pump was applied to no less a
personage than Congressman Orst. In

' discussing tbe supposed causes which

I led to his defeat, be yery considerately
i ann wun oecorotng modesty, attributes

'
, his downfall to tbe same conditions that

operated against republican congressmen
generally the McEinley bill, or rather

(
tbe misconception the people entertain

f of that measure. Aod to tbe commerciall
drummers Mr. Oest lays the burden of

i reiponsioiiuy lor rucemoic tbe dtar
'. t people. He says:
.' "These men penetrate to every little
. ' bamlet ard railroad crossing in tbe

country, and their mission is to sell as
many goods as possible, and they are not

. over scrupulous as to what tbev sav In
order to secure orders. Tbe long delay
in the senate before tbe tariff bill waa

' paaied and tbe chances rrwl
. ': posed, left tbe public d in a statu nf
.'; uncertalntr, which they took advantage

Mr. Oest should retaliate on these
i - naugniy men ny introducing a measure

t restricting tbem from talking politics in
; tbe presence of tbeir customers, here

. - after.
A little further along in the interview

, Wr. Oest pays bis compllmeuts to that
; large class of Independent voters who

refused to blindly follow parly dictation
; and voted for Mr. Oable. He daises
I tbem as disgruntled office-seeke- aod

.
' bribe-take- rs. On the expenditure of

money by tbe opposition, Mr. Oest lays
' the greatest stress as contributing to his
! defeat, ignoring tbe fact that the re pub
i lioan congressional committee have upon

each of the three occasions be has been
j candidate, poured a large corruption
l fund into this and other close districts.
': He also forgets tbe contributions made
' by tbe manufacturers aod other wealthy
; republicans In bis behalf, to sav nothing
, of tbe assessment be ordered levied on

; j very post-mast- postal-cler- k and other
,i federal employes. He relieves himself

' i as follows:
i
i oney was used laviably In our
seven cou olios to get out every demo- -
cratic vote. Money waa used to debauch

i men who were willing to be debauched.
Money was used to purchase the influence
of republicans supposed to be able to

' sway their fellows, aod worse than all.
money was used to make the very poll--
woiaers oi me republican party untrue
to their trust by tampering with tbe
tickets In their charge. Only a few. I
am glad to think, betrayed tbeir party
uue uasriy, oui tnose few should be held

up the scorn and contempt of all men.
Then again, money was used to wage a
campaign of defamation which tran-
scended all bounds of partisan license.
The most outrageous falsehoods, reflect-
ing upon my personal and professional
Integrity, were told and told again, and
printing presses were kept busy day and

i nigbt turninir nut ..,
calumnies might find their way into tbe
bouse of every voter."

The campaign of "defamation" and
"outrageous falsehood" is largely a mat-
ter of Imagination on the part of Mr.
fleet. As far as the Arods is concerned,
it least. It furnished proof for all tbe
itatemenu made concerning ! bint. Mr.
Sfst, however, should be tbe last person
to complain, even If he was misrepresent-3- d

and abused, as be claims be was. At
Ae beginning and during tbe entire cam-
paign hia organ and bis managerscourted
my vituperation that could be heaped
ipon them by their despicable and an- -

gentlemanly conduct. Tbe Union threw
ts columns open to anonymeus scribblers
ho neither spared tbe dead or extended

(ymmon courtesy to the living. And
Lelr lying maliciousness was not direct-x-i

wbolly against the democrat c candi- -
,

late, those active in Mr. Cable's behalf
eing selected as targets for the writers'
ibellous shafts. In view of these facto
l comes in poor grace for Mr. Oest to st-
em pt to pose as a martyr. Tbe remain-ierofth- e

Uniont Interview with Mr.
, lest is devoted to what be will endeavor
!

f
o do In the remaining short time allotted
o him In congress. What he will ao

I nplibcan beat be observed when tbe
, Ifty-fl- congress adjourns, although It

; boped that Mr. .Gest's two terms in
onurtss will not be wholly destitute of

. erit.'

Bomb republicans art-- talking up A. Jtreeter, of Mercer county, for United
latcs senator, in opposition to Governor
aimer. There is not an honest republl-- nor honest democrat in the

nasi snnf 4mt.l ... .a ....state
. .

wh- -
5 .7. uliucI";o m mo political intcgo
1 llLJ,BiPMU,r- - A ' ngo be sue- -

, by promise In demo-- ,
! nomination for state abator In the

L TheW WM o"ldera- -
.T 'in a m0CT'Uc reT0,t CnbR0

a 1?,h.. p''c' K,n Mr. Btreeter.J n. Km,,r!rW6 coul(1 nwa on
s renewed tbe pledges to tb.a lancock democrau In order to secure hisi , lection. He was elected, and biso reachery to democrats will aot be soon

i OTgotten. In tbn opinion of the aoU
) , !r. Btreeter is tbe worst politwi 7--..A

o ba found anywhere. Maoomb EagU.

A CRISIS AT HAND.
-

i

The bituation at Pine Ridge
Very Threatening.

P.IDSKIK8 REQUIRED TO MOVE ON.

ytmtr Joeltioa Snrroandtng the Troops
! Condoeivo to Safety for the Ljtt-t-

Little Wound Show Hla Teota
A tnddea Moyemont of Troops Ble-taar- ck

la a Fory Over aa Aaeaolt oa
While Woman by aa Iodlan Stam-

pede Among the Tepeoa.
Pink Ridgk Aorscr. 6. D., Nov. 84.

Tbe situation is certainly grave. The
trouble is slowly reaching a crises. The
danger of tbe Indiana camping in a cir-
cle atwut tbe agency became so apparent
Saturday nigbt that orders were issued
yesterday for tiiera to move to a barren.
Bandy plain at the foot of the bnttes to
the north anil along Wolf creek. In these
places they will all be to a bunch, and
their great village will he within range
of the Galling aud Hotchkisa guns.
About noon the criers of tbe different
bands called out to tbe Indiana to strike
their teota and round up their horses and
move to the uew camping ground. The
change was made within an hour and a
half. Then it was discovered that nearly
every tepee sheltered a carbine or a Win-
chester, but no effort was made to confis-
cate these arms.

Cloee Watch oa the Hoitile.
Tbe camp for miles around is now pa-

trolled night and dny by Sioux policemen,
who are armed with Winchesters, and
who are watching tbe movements of the
hostile. Ex Indian Agent McGillicuddy
eame here yerterday in response to the
urgent request of Gen. Brooke. McGilli-
cuddy has the record of being one of the
most fearless agents ever In the employ of
the government. The two men were in
conference all yesterday. It is reported
that McGillicnddy is In favor of crushing
tbe Indians without any onnecesaary de--

lay.
Coming la for Their Katlous.

Short Bull and Jack Red Cloud, who
nave oeen leaders of tbe ghost dancing
at Kosebnd, deny any hoatile intentions
and say that tbe dancing hits been
stopped. Tbe dancers were coming into
tbe agency yesterday in squads, prepar-
ing to draw their rations y. Much
loud talk is heard, but the Indians mainly
aisciaim any hostile intentions. Thin at
titude, however, does not satisfy either
Gen. Brooke or Agent Royer. The fear
Is now tbat ninny of the dancers will
decline to come to the agency for rations.
but will prefer toorgaoiae inenrsious into
the country bordering on the reservation.
In order that this phase of tbe question
may be properly met Gen. Brooke bas
ordered a large body of troops to Kush
ville and other points, so as to choke off
auy raiding tbat may be attempted.

Little Wooud'e Deflaat Letter.
Indian Agent Rover received the fol

lowing very sensational communication
from LltUs Wonnd, the high priest of the
ghost dancer-..- - "Little Wound under
stands the soldiers are coming ou the res
ervation. What are they coming for? We
have done nothing. Our dance is a relig-
ious dance, so we are going to dance until
apring; if we find then that Christ does
not appear we will stop, but not in tbe
meantime, troops or no troops. We shall
start a dance on this creek Medicine Root,
creek, fifty mill's north ot Pine Ridge
agency camp in the morniug. I have
also understood that I was not to be rec
ognised as a cheif any longer.

Will B Chief Anyhow.
"All tbat I have to say ia that you nor

the white people made me chief, and yon
cannot throw me away as you please;
but, let me tell you. Dr. Royer, that by
tnem 1 will be recognized aa long as I live.
I have also been told tbat you intended to
atop our rations aud anuuitiea. Well, for
my part, I don't enra. The little rations
we get do not amount to anythiug. but.
Dr. Royer, if such U the case, please send
me word so tbat me and my people will
be ived the trouble of goiug to the
agency. We do not intend to stop danc
ing.

A Sear at Water Call.
Last night something of a scare was oc-

casioned wbentbe water call was sounded.
Tbe cavalry has been going to a creek
about half a mile from the post to water
tbe boraea. Along this creek during the
last twenty-fou- r hours a village of ghost
danrers' tepees bas sprung up. lAst even
ing the troopers mounted their horses
with carbines loaded aud cartridge belts
in place. Tben, under command of a
lienteuaut, instead of tbe usual orderly
sergeant, they slowly cantered to tbe
creek. After the hordes had drunk their
fill the soldiers crossed into the Indian
village.

Precipitated a Wild Stampede.
The stampede which followed was al-

most instantaneous. Squaw aod pap-
ooses rau screaming into the tepees,
while tbe bucks hastily mounted their
ponies and lied to the hill. But the
troopers bad only crossed in order to turn
and go back to camp. This manoeuvre
executed, the village was soon re peopled
with Indians. Nourly all tbe Indians
who draw rations here are encamped
around the post. It ia a part of the plan
of Agent Royer to reTuae to issue beef on
Wednesday to such of the Indians as re
fuse to give np the ghost dance.

May Bring oa a Fight.
It may be that this will settle the mat

ter without trouble aud It may briug ou a
fight. Tbe dancing is dying out. but it is
not certain whether it is treachery or obe-
dience that is causing the cessation. A
number ot Rosebnd Indians are here with-
out passes, and their presence bodes no
good. All are unanimous in tbeir asser-
tions of good will, but they are carefully
measuring the strength of the troops tbe
while.

Tuae t?p Between Peaae and War.
Little Wound has ref uswd to come into

tbe agency, saying that it the agent
wanted to see him he must call at Little
Wound's tepee. A squaw hanged her-
self Saturday night to add to the excite-
ment. At present It b toss-u- p be-

tween peace and war.

More Troops Hurried Forward.
St. IjOtTia.'Mo., Nov. 4 Wesley

Merritt, commander of the 'euai-tine- of
the Missouri, at 8 o'clock yester-
day morning received instructions from
headquarters of the array in Washington
to seud troops at once to I'iue Ridge
agency, tbe scene of the Indian trouble.
Gen. Merritt accordingly ordered a regi-
ment ot the Seventh cavalry, consisting of
eight companies of about 600 men, under
command of Col. Forsythe, and a com-
pany o; artillery with a battery of four
stuns, commanded by Cape Campron,
from Fort Rilev. to the acena n th
trouble. Tiie troops left vesterdav bv
special train.

Beeme to Ran Been a False Alarm.
CHICAGO. Nov. M. Gen. Miles

day received a di.ptcb from the com
mander OI the troona at Knwhnil whinh
stated that the Indians there and at Pine
Ridge were preparing lo advance on the
troops at Pine Ridge One of the chiefs
was to sub Gen. Brooke and that was to
be the signal for a general uprising.
LMierauispatcn was received from Gen.
Brooke Which niml,nn m.ntim, .n. t.
tack, and Gen. Miiessaid he supposed the
Indiana bad changed their miuda.

Probable False Report
CHICAGO, Nov. 24. Saturday it waa ra- -

ported tbat seven settlers bad been killed
In a light with hostile uear Le Beau, S.
D.. but notbinic farther hu linof the matter, aud it is probably false.
A telegram from Standing Rock says
tbat bitting Bull bas written that daue-in- g

in his camp has been slopped, and
mat ue nus no nostlle Intentions.

Awaiting Marehlng Orders.
J.EAVES WOKTH. Knn.. Nov. - 24 Th

four troops of cavalry at the fort have
received orders to reuiaiu in the post un-
der marching orders. If sent from here
tbey will go to Bismarck and from thereto tbe Pine Rldva unm . rw.''.also received to send all tbe males at the
garrison to tbe scene of tbe Indian
tronblea.,

EXCITEMENT AT BISMARCK.
Aa Indian Aeeaalte a Tonne White Girl

Whites In a Kace.
Bismarck, N. D., Nov. a. Late Satur-ia- y

night tbe Indian excitement took an-oth- or

turn through tue attempted mar-do- r

by an Indian from Fort Bertiiold agency
of Miss Dora Wright, a handsome young
lady accountant and stenographer em-
ployed in the Capital National bank ot
this city. There being tbe nsual rush of
bauk business Saturday her dntiea de-
tained her until A late hour, and it was

near midnight before she started out
atone for her home near the suburb of
tbe city. WHi near the corner of Sixth
street and Avenue A she noticed an In-
dian stalking toward her rapidly.

Brutal Blow with a Clnb, --

When she met b.ira he came np olose to
her, shoutintf insolently. Although thor- -

sughly scared, she walked on. but had
gone bat a few steps when she was struck
irom oenind on the back of the head with
a clnb or blnnt instrument of some kind
and fell senseless on the street. Weak
and faint from loss of blood, and with a
gaping wound In her head, she atruirifled
up aud.crawled home on her hands and
knees. An alarm was sounded, and act-
ing Mayor Kimm notified the police and
aroused the sheriff. An Indian with a
elnb bad been seen running wildly down
one of the streets by a late pedestrian in
the vicinity of the assault, so tbat with
this clue a posse of citizens with a rope
searcuea the srraer-- ail night.

A Kd Frospeet of Tronbln.
A band of Bcrlhold Indians is camped

at the river landing, at which place the
officers arrested White Arm, a young
buck and lodged him in jail. Last night
three Indians w-r- e in juil on suspicion,
with the sheriff aud a strong posse to
protect them from the violence of the
angry citizens. There are several hun
dred supposedly friendly Inaians within
bait a dozen miles of Bismarck, and it ia
rumored tbat they wilt make trouble
when the news reaches them of their
comrade's arrest. The feeling against
anytbing in tbe shape of an Indian in
tnis vicitnly, whether friendly or war
like, grows stronger every day. Further
trouble ts reared.

BLUE ROOM DECORATIONS.

Some Description of the Work That Ha
Cost sia,ooo.

Washington Citt. Nov. 25. The deco
ration ot the Blue Room, the historical
private reception room of the executive
mansion, was completed yesterday. For
several weeks it has been" in t he bands of
E. S. YergMSon, of Hartford, Conn., who
has beeu pushing forward the work of
decoration with a view tocorapletiug it in
time for the reception of the Brazilian
naval officers who are lo be here before
tbe first of D.wember. The oval form of
the room has been preserved and the new
decorations are of tbe historical blue in
exquisite shadings and gradations of color.

uo carpet, wuicn was nisill ny an
American manufacturer from American
material, is a Wilton in shades of sr;"el or
electric blue, patterned after a special de
sign.

Everything Is Amerlean Matin.
The wood work of the room is in cream

and gold. The dado aod frieze are in
band relief work in soft sha les of blue
lignted up with gold. The chair rail and
the picture nioidiug are of cream and
gold. tht-- the wadded wall is
covered with blue s.lk, of a graceful pat
tern. 1 Ills silk was made iu an Ann-r- i
can factory. In fact everythiug about
tne new decoration is American except
tbe beautiful em tossed silk ptusu with
WblcTi tbe old frames of the histori-
cal furniture of tbe Biue Room have been
covered.

A Pretty Conceit for the Cei liner.
The ceiling of the room has a beautiful

relief border, with a shield at either end of
tbe Oval, within this border a summer
sky effect, is introduced, ehaling from
morning light near the windows to even
ing shadows at the other end ot tbe oval
The light blue of the ceiling shades down
through the blue of the walls into the
darker biue of tbe carpet. The windows
are hung in blue silk in harmony with t he
walls, 'i he room will be lighted by elec-
tric light from lily sprays about tbe
picture molding aud a crystal chandelier
in tbe center of the room. The total coat
of the improvement was $12,0Jft.

KING WILLIAM IS DEAD.

The Last RpreseataI ve of the House of
Orange Pnsees Away.

1HE HAUGE, Nov. S4. Tne king of
Holland died at 6 6'clock yesterday morn-
ing. His illness took a sudden turn for
the worse Saturday evening, symptoms
of nrssmia ap-

pearing. Queen
Emma was at
once summoned
and remained
with her husband
nntil his death.
The king's last
hours were peace-
ful, life ebbing
quietly away. Iro
mediately npon
the an n ounce-men- t

of the sad
event, the palac?s WLUAM IUOF HOLLAS

and other public buildings were closed,
and notices were posted of the cancella-
tion of all amusements. Tbe ministers
were summoned and held a conned at
noon.

An Important Political Event.
The death ot the king of Holland is for

more tban one reason an important po-
litical event The mental malady which
has proved fatal first showed its symp-
toms in an aggravated form many months
ago, and it was thought then that the
appointment of a regent would he neces-
sary, but the king's partial recovery
seemed to remove tbat necessity. His
affliction waa softening of tbe brain, and
he was usually quiet and almost coma-
tose, but at times displayed great mental
excite-nen- Notwithstanding his noto-
rious marital infidelities Queen Emma
bas shown the utmost tenderness toward
her dying husband, so that the prince ot
Nassau spoke of her a few days ago, in
an address to tbe Luxemburg chambers,
as "that angel of devotion at his the
king's bedside."

The Deadly Russian Blood.
With William lit dies the direct male

representation of tbe great house ot
Orange. He was tbe son of William II,
but ouly connected collaterally with the
famous William III of England. The
late king was born in 1817, and may have
inherited hia insanity from the Emperor
Paul of Russia, to whom he was related
on the maternal aide. He ascended tbe
throne in tS4U. His only issue is bv his
second wife, Emma, being a daughter.
" iiueimine, now tu years or age.

The Kaleer Gains a Doehy.
The king's death severs from Holland

the duchy of Luxemlmurg, which will
probably .become attached, under the
duke of Nassau, to the empire of Ger
many. An act of tbe Dutch parliament
passed some years ago provides for the
succession to the throne of Holland in tbe
event of the late king's family becoming
extinct. Queen Emma is very popular,
and will undoubtedly be continued aa re-
gent until her daughter attains her ma
jority.

TALK ABOUT QUEEN VIC.

Hot Inclined To Be Merely a Figure
Head Battonberg'e Position.

London, Nov. 24. The queen returns
from tbe Scottish bills in renewed
strength, and is said to look heartier than
she has for years past. She seems to
have all the vigor of George HL without
bis menial weakness, and the ministry
are said to l deeply impressed by her

and originality in dealing
with affairs of s tale. She has met with
an affliction in the loss of Ldy Grey, a
woman of the bed chamber to whom sne
was greatly attached, nud to whose
funeral services she seut tokens of love
and devotion.

A Footman to His Mother-In-L- a w.
These bereuveiueuts are gradually de

priving the aged sovereign of tbe trusted
associates of ber widowed life, and she
clings more teuaciously than evr to the
company, ( her daughter much
tothediagiiKt, it ia whispered, of Priuce
nenry ot Batten berg, the husband of
Beatrice, who tiuds himfelf a sort ot foot
man to bis mother-io-ls- with the priv-
ilege of dining and looking solemn at
tbe royal dtuoer table. However, as be is
practically wltbout income, except what
be receives through his marriage, he is
penorce content wit b tils situation.

Prominent a. A. K. Man Aed.
BosviK.- - Nov.- 21. -- Kii Commissioner

K. M. totijn, h ior vies-- cnminudrr UA. K.. dwd (Saturday ot Brigut'a disease.
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Chic go Politicians Sattle a Few
; E!u:tion Scores

A "SO UF" THAT WAS FREE FOR ALL

nothll g to Come In us Satisfaction
Gamaniestil -- The Kutxrtalnment Hon.
orrd by the Presrme of a Mate Kona- -
Inr l.'lect and an Alderman Unnny.
broclt Pair Discounted and n Stust

: IHvemlon Enjoyed Gore Ua--
loro and Nubody to Hinder.
C'HICG.). Nov. S4 North Ciark atnsst

Illinois and Michigan streets.'
wasthi b.tttlo ground, yesterday after
noon, f one of the choices crowd i of b.ir
room fighters and poliiiciana that can be
found anywhere between the river and
Division fttreet. Police Officer Paddy
Uarntj, brother of Mike Garrity,
bad ne trly every tooth in hia head loos
ened by tbe boots of his brother's political
opponents. His face was kicked and
pouodei until it was raw as a beefsteak,
his am a, legs, and body were black and
bine, a id his uniform was nearly torn to
pieces. Alderman Me A bee got a blow in
ibe jaa, and vtas rolled aronnd the street
likeat mt ball.

Had an "Illicaat" Time.
The notorious "dabby" Burns and his

brother Willie fought individual battles
of i heir own with Gnrrity's friends.
Jimmy Crawford, a Twenty-fonrt- h ward
commii teeruan, was bandied rather
rough!) while attempting to saveG.tr- -
rity from the brutality of the fellows
who wire trying to stamp his life out.
Besides all this there were at least a score
of smsl ler fights, in which spectators and
friends of the original combatants were
mixed t p. As n iSuuday afternoon frolie
it was a bowling success and tbe I.&lO
persons who w:tnessei it were satisfied
tbat they bad seen the best show in town.

Tlie Preliminary Howling Up,
Jnst I ow the light nobo ly seems

to kno'v. Alderman McAbes. Jimmy
Crawford, 'Kid" Murphy, "Major" Samp
son, Jol n Donnelly. "Cabby and Willie
Burns, :Senator-K.ec- t John F. O'Maliey,
and a d en other north aiders had been
to the Byan-Bartle- tt fight On their way
home from the train they ra?t OiBoer
Paddy (iarrity.of the Central detail, who,
thnuirh tot on duty was in foil uniform,
aud Frank Limpden Tbe entire ptrty
viaited several saloons where they dis
cussed prize fighting, whisky and poli
tics. ben tbey reacned Michigan street
old anin:osities were cropping up in adis-agreea- b

e way.
first Blood for Crawford.

The recent battle at the polls, in which
O'Alalie;,' and alike Gsrrity were the
principals, was a topic that ex.-ite- d

heated ictia e. Lampdi-- called Jimmy
Craw for 1 a liar. Crawford's fist shot out
and can ;1it Lamoden between the ryes.
Then ofl icer G.irrity interfered inhisca
pneity cf policesnan. In a moment be
tween aud thirty men were fight-
ing in the streot. Garrity started for
"Kid" teurphy, who hail hit bim in tbe
back of the neck. Alderman McAbee
swung his rihtoti Willie B irns' j iw aod
John Donnelly knocked down a uero sa-
loon poner.

Twas Fan for McAbee.
Garrity overhauled Murphy in front of

tbe Jsalional restaurant ap.d Murphy,
turning on bis pursuer, struoc him in the
face. Tlie two men grappled and fought
their way across tbe street, wbera Gar
rity went down with Murphy on ton.
Alderman McAbae stood over the pair
cad ing on Murphy to do bis best work.
Murpby, however, needed no encourage-
ment. Jimmy Crawford tried to keep
the other memlwrs of ibe gang away
from Ga'Tity, whose bead and face they
seemed an nous to use for a foot ball, anl
for bis p; ins was made a mark for half a
dozen fists.

The Perl-- Cams In Viw
While iinrrity was being polished off

according to the most artistic rule of tbe
bar room code, a dozen fights were going
on ail art und him Spectator who were
entirely i iuocent ot tbe causes that led to
tbe row, were drawn into tbe vortex by
being att tcked, and for ten minutes the
street w is black with men who were
striking, kicking, and struggling as if
tneir live, depended on their blows. Tbe
affair wan reaching tbe proportions of a
riot when UOicer Maquin clublwj his way
through the mob to Garrity 's aide, and
tore tbe 1 ttter from the men, who were on
top of hi r i.

Patrol TTagon Too Lata.
Maqnin caught J jhn Donnelly Just as

he kicked the fallen officer in the head,
and place! bim under arrest. Hs was
promptly surrounded by a mob that
waacaldog for the rescue of the pris-
oner, but the ofCcur kept everybody at
arm's leui;ib, and pluckily held on to hia
man, whom he Boally landed in tbe East
Chicago a 'enue stai Ion. The patrol wagoa
then ditsl ed np, but nearly all the war-
riors had lisappearrfd. Garrity was cap-ture- d

ami taken home, where be washed
the gore off bis face and tben started out
with bl Ht iu bif. eye to look for his as-
sailants. The remainder of the rioters
will, howt ver. lie brought to boAa

ROUGH TREATMENT Of HUNTERS.

Trottrd Oat of the "strip" with Bopes
Aronnd Their Keck.

Wichita, Kan., Nov. 24. A bunting
party consisting of Hamp Stone, H. C
Houghiaml, Thomas Biynton, and Alex
Askew, citisens of Ashland, went into the
strip a few days ao on a bunting expedi-
tion, Tbey had permits from tbe deputy
marshal. They went into camp Satur-
day night i.hirty miles son th west of Cald-wel- L

n Indinn scouts soon appeared
and orders 1 them out ot the strip Tbey
produced their permits, bnt tbe Indians
refused to recognise tbem.

A Wareh ml Humiliation.
The party was disarmed, ropes tied

arouiid their necks and attached to tbe
saddles of 1 he scouts, who started north.
The hunters were compelled to march at
a lively spted until within five miles of
the state line, where tbey were released.
Tbe'.r horsis, camp equipments and arms
were confiscated. The party will report
the matter to tne government authori-
ties.

Daotb'e'Plan Is Popular.
London, Nov. 534. Gen. Booth is very

likely to ha ve a chance to try hia plao for
the redemption of darkest England.
Money hi in liberally and a board
of trustees is being constituted to have
charge of tite funds. The heart or En-
glish philanthropy baa been touched as
never befort in muuy years, and noue the
ieas easily lecause the iuelfiviency ot ex-
isting methods for the relief and suppres-
sion of ps iperis tu is appallingly appar-
ent.

He Spilled Democratic Win.
LEAVEN uirra, Kan., Nov. 24 Tbe

preliminar) triul of City Marshal Dan
McFartarid on the charge "of grand lar-
ceny for seizing and destroying wine be-
longing lotlte Bandana club was conclud-
ed before Justice Wnite, Satnrday, and tbe
marshal was bound over for trial in the
district coin. Tbe wine was to have
been used at the Thurm in banquet on
tbe judge's birtbdar. ,

Fileiaaker Is King stamper.
Chicago, Sov. Si The fat slock show

closed Sat ui day night after meeting with
gratifying and traprecedeuted success
owing to in increased Interest, enter-
taining attractions aud flue weather. Ac-
cording to custom sll the pr.zs winners
were paid in cash, without discount or
delay. In the afternoon the jumping
bone Filem iker established a record of 1
feet X4 inch ss.

Ieath of an
Council B ixrra, ia., Nov. st

gressman W Sat-- died r. kis home ia
this city K turday afierni e-i He was
stricken wit. i paralysis eeve. a weeks ago
which was tl cause of bis death. CoL
Sapp waa bo rn iu Danville, Knox county,
U., in 18- -'. He served in tbe legislature.
as United tales district attorney, and
two term) ia congret-s- .

- Ssnal I Farmers Will SnBTer.
Ufa, Ka .. Nov, St --Tbe First Na--

tional bank f this oil y closed iu doors
Saturday, an i will no into liuuldatlon.
int laiiure was caesed by depreciation

of mortgagt i upon which the bank bad
loaned tuone t. Tbe liabilities are about
CM, 000, and (be aasevs small. The dit dob.Iters Am ma Ciy smstl farmers who eaa

rd to .ose the money.

t
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EARLY STATESMEN.

National . Legislators Getting
Back to the Capital. '

EPECDXATIOU OH COMING EVEHTS.

Talk of Kxtra session of the Fifty-
. Beeond Congress Mil Is Glvee Vttet-an-re

to a Hope,' and ays lie Will Re--
tiro at the Cluse o( Hla Kelt Terns
His Programme lor Hie Partv Cleve-
land Bound to Run In 189 Lodge
Lays Out Some Work.
Washington Citt, Nov. St. -- Nearly ev

ery train arriving from the west brings to
the capital one or more members ot tbe
Fifty-firs- t congress, the last session of
which will convene on Monday next. By
the middle of this week tbe capital city
will have settled Itself for the nsnal gai-tle- a

and hustling which invariably ac-
company the short sessions. Work suf
ficient ' to keep the respective houses
bnsily engaged seven hours each day un
til spr.ng has been mapped out by differ-
ent statesmen who have been interviewed
upon their arrival here. The indications
warrant the assertion that the pension
appropriation bill wilt be the most earnest-
ly debated measure of the session, owing
to tbe great proportions it is reaching.

A Imoeratlc Extra Sessioa.
There are apparently many Democrats

in tne nouse of representative who desire
an extra session of the Fifty-secon- d con-
gress, and believe that It is policy to work
to I hat end. Leading Republicans stand
ready to encourage such a move on the
part of the.r opponents, of course with no
kindly expectation as to its effect on the
Democracy, speculation runs very high

on either side of the question, and almost
any opinion sought may be obtained with
pleoty of statesmen ready to father Ik Tbe
silver men are determiued if possible to
force through a frw coinage bill. They
are strongly impressed with their aliilitv
to 'accomplish the work in the senate,.
wnerw tbey will bare the assistance of the
new senators from Idaho, Montana, and
Wyoming.

Mills Talks of Retiring.
Congressman Mills arrived in Washing-

ton City late Satnrday night. On the
speakership question he is somewhat ret
iceot, merely remarking tbat be baa de-
termined to retire from publie life at the
close of the next congress, and says that
if be should be elected speaker be would
feel that bis twenty years ot service in lbs
house had been rounde-lon- ! witht'ie high
est possi tile honors; bit if he fails, be
will cot lose ao hour's rest.

What the bentscrate Will Do.
Of the probable action of the Demo-

cratic majority in the next house. Mills
said: 'The Democratic bouse In the
Fifty-secon- d congress will meet the de-
mand for money by passing a silver free
coinage bill, which the senate may or may
not agree to. and which, if it ever reach
th White House, will probably be vetoed
by President Harrison. That is all the
legislation which we shall attempt in
that line. It Is idle to talk of the

bill. The party can
never aa long as it exi-t- s which will be
aa long as it is true lo strict construction-i- t

ideas endorse such an unconstitu-
tional scheme. -

Kvery Man for HlmselL
"Mr. Tiiden, in hia letter to the Ircqmds

clnb, stated the, principle of the Demo-
cratic party in one setemtr: The general
government should do nothing for the
state which the slate can do for itaelf,
and no government should no anvtliinif
for the individual which he can do for
himself. We ought never to get away
from that doctrine. The Democratic-part-y

believes that the citizen is able to
take care of himself and run hia own
finances. We propose to let bim do it,
and keep as far away from paternalism
as possible.

Will Pares the Tarlir Issux.
"W'hen Iho Democratic party bas con-

trol of tbe house it will reduce the tariff
on the necessaries of life. Of course the
bill will not pass a Hepnblicau senate,
but we will redeem our promises and
force the issue on t hat J ine nntil we get
the senate ami president. If the Repub-
lican party persist in legislating against
the common people and iu favor of trusts
and combinations, the revolt will be still
greater next time."

lrops Into Preslletlons,
Mills predicts tbe nomination of Cleve-

land by acclamation. He says that in
New York the cause of tariff reform has
been preached in every school bouse by
hond reds of young and ent busiastic Demo-
crats who "are not afraid of tbe devil,
and the politicians will be noable to
stem tbe tide. He regards Blaine as the
strongest rn n on the Republican side,
but admits that Harrison may secure a
renomination. "If he does," said Mills,
"be will go over the falls ot Niagara aa
sure aa fate."

Lodge's View Vance's Chanee.
Representative Lodge, of Massachusetts,

is of tbe opinion that tbe bouse will cer-
tainly pass an apportionment bill and
that the senate will complete the work of
tbe majority by passing tbe elections bill.
He thiuks Mills will win tbe speakership
contest. Many Republicans entertain
this opinion.

Senator Vance, who had so much
trouble because of bis opposition to the
sub-treasu-ry bill, ts qnoted as having said
that be will gladly with any
friend of tbe Dies sura in congress to put
the idea of the bill into a shape conforma-
ble with the constitution. It ia believed
tbat this slaU-meu- t will facilitate tbe
closing of tbe chasm between Vance and
tbe North Carolina aenatorship.

The actual strength of tbe Democracy
In tbe Fifty second congress ia announced
by tbe clerk of tbe house as SSj. Tben
there are taelve Alliance moo from tbe
south who are expected to act with tbe
Democrats. The Republicans have nioty-tw- o

members.

Caaeed Pain ts Gladstone).
LONDON, Nov. 24. Scbuadhorst, the

Giadstouian electoral manager, who pre-
sided at tbe close of the conference of tbe
national Liberal Federation Saturd ay,
said that recent events had caused great
pain to Gladstone. Tbe cause of repara-
tion and justice for Ireland on bicb tbe
great commoner had concentrated tbe
best efforts of tbe closing days of his life,
must not be permitted to auer by reason
of tbe nn worthiness of any nsfcU.

Jattn L Becomes HilatMns.
TADNTOH. Mass., Nov. 24. John L.

Sullivan, Duncan B. Harrison and other
members of tbeir company, were her
Friday. Smlivan breams bilarions, and
iu tbe course of bis antics he kicked Har-
rison in tbe back, injuring bim so badly
that be was unable to appear at the even-
ing performance. It is feared tbat bis
spine is injure I.

Crest Town, Cnrsy, Ohio.
ClXYKLAND, O , Nov. 21 Three tramps

went to Carey, O , captured the night
watchman, confined bim In tbe calaboose,
and tben robbed three or four stores, and
held np tbe night clerk of tbe Gait bouse,
securing a number of valuables. No, clue
to the culprits.

A Collection for Ireland's Poor.
Nrfs- - VoKK, Nov. St Arjb'.-Hlio- Cor-riga- n

has seut a letter to tut lrgy of the
diocese ot New York reuoentiug tbat a
collection lor the poor in Ireland be taken
up in all the churches on Sunday, Nor. 1st

Klevntor Destroyed by Pirn.
Cedab Rapids, I., Nor. 84 C. H."

Bosch 6c Co.'s elevator was destroved
Saturday nuht, together with 191. 000
onsneis or uariey. lot-u- l lo-- s unknown
Tbe elevator was valUM at tT.'i.OJilL

. Ooald nnd the Union i'aeiae.
Boston-- , Nov. -- Mr. Fred U Aiu In

An interview with The Boston Herald.
says Mr Gould baa purchased L'nion Pa
Cine quite fn-ei- while the sloe has been
low, but tbat be ba nut a

interest.

Pennsrlvania'a state hoard or i,t.

recommends that the importation ofrags irom epain be prohibited as a me.
nre against tbe introdnctioa of cholera.

"What the subscribe at innr
want," said tbe man who knows it ail.
ts more solid reetding."

: "James." aaiil thn wline - ;i ...
tbe foreman; don't put ta any fea-'- -s B

t. altr.fc -

. . BBREVIATED TELEGRAMS

Hat van! won tbe foot ball game fro
Yale l urday. 13 to A.

Ht. Rev. John Beck with. Episcopal
bishop of Georgia, died at Atlanta, Oa
Sand ay.

Snow fell at Usica. N. Y.. Saturday, to
the deptL if about eight Inches; also at
other points in New iork.

W. W. Allen, superintendent of mails
in the Buffalo. N. Y.. postofflos was ac
quitted at Auburn Satnrday on a charge
of robbing the mails.

One hundred thousand signatures bars
been obtained to an Ametican petition to
tbe is ir. asking him to mitigate tbe hor
rors of exile to Siberia.

John huerrer fell into a vat of boiling
slop at tbe Great Western distillery, Pe
oria, Ills., Saturday, aud was acalded so
badly tbat he died in live bourt.

Donald J. Mitchell, who wrote nnder
the name of "Ike Marvel, was near.
killed lu a runaway 'Nov. l.K lie wld
probably recover. He is (18 years old.

Fireman William Hosier waa killed,
and Knginrer Kd Batker probably fatally
injure! at Kankakee. Ills., Saturday in a
collision ou tbe Illinois Central. Both
men were Irom Chicago.

Tlie New Hampshire legislators not
the one elected Nov. 4 bas been called in
extra session lo settle matters growing
out of the late election, which Will decide
which party haa a majority.

Ti e w.dlsof a building at Jerser City,
N. J., coil.ipsed Saturday killing Gsurge
Barrett and probably fatally Injuring an
uuknowu Italian. Rtrven otm-- r niea
were more or less severely burl.

The Erie railway Saturday refused to
reduce the hours of eugmeers to ten
hours per day on the grouud that it
would enluil att actual loss on the com
puny. Tlie lefusal was emphatic.

Florida has prohibited the import Ion
of horses or t nttie from any point west of
tbe Missiasipin and south of Ibe Arkansas
until it is ollicially declared I bat glan
ders baa ceaMHi to exist In that sect.ou.

Miss Julia Msrlrwe, tbe talented .e
tress, haa ls-e-n ill for some lime at Phila-
delphia with typhoid fever, s

v.ib swelling of tbe glands in her neck.
For two da last Week bt-- r life was de
spaired of, but Saturday she took a turn
for the better anJ will now recover.

Three of the seven furnaces, the mix ng
room, eugine room, warebou-e- . an I pack
ing bouse of the Illinois Glass omiMuy.
at Alton, tils., were by lire (Sat
urday. Loss. IOO,l); lusurSHi-i- , KVM
The walks will Iks Au.ul 1,M
Lands ate thrown out of miido) iu ou

The 1 uitrd Stales Ilolliug stis?k cotu-piuy- ;

with plaitta at liege wiscu. Ills.,
Uroaua, tl.. and also iu Alabama, nssed
for a receiver Saturday. It is nntafr.il
ure, but ihe roniany unt collect
ino.iey last enouitb to pay bills becoming
due. It Is expected to pay dollar for dol
lar. 1 be eoiiipauy employs bands.

Jneks.M and (i.iddsrs) S ight.
Sa Fuanc sen Nov. JM IVier Jack-

son and Joe G.siJard fought before Ibe
Sydney (Australia) Athletic clnb Oct, SL
Jackson was tit stop Gd lard in eight
rounds, but failed to do so. Tbe fight
was of tbe hurricane order. t men mo
ing al it hamiu-- r and tous front first to
last. It waa tbe gencr..i opinion that
Goddard bad for tbe Oft of I tie ft lit all
throui-h- , but a lisagre-me- nt tbe
judges resulted in tne li.ht Iicuj da
clarei a diaw. The cion has off Tedfr a finish figui li i sr.ni the uieu.

Blew His Head SOU peel.
DtNUl RV. Conn., Nov. U -- Two nil

tanks of 2,0t) and S.'SW gallons respec-
tively, located uear toe Daubury I,iiii
woika,lHut two miles from here, ex

Friday night with terrilic noise.
Jaiue-- Cuuiiiutfiiam. the tint tit waicn-ina-

blowu to piec.-s- . l,is bead being
fa in.i s,turday morning 4s let from theMue ot the ekplosiuu.

The W.i Id's Pair U sr.
CHiCao.i, .Nov. V4 At a meeting of the

1h:s World's Fair dirvcto y a:urji.y
resolutions were sdoptrd decianug the
right of tie local directors tosp-u- d I tie

lu."OJ.0"l of l.s.d money without the
aitpervis.ou of the naiioual commission,
Ibe latter concluded not to reduce tuehijb salaries paid us officers.

The Vols In Wisconsin.
MlLWAl ar e. Wis., Nov. S Wiscon-

sin's vote at lha late election on governor
was Democratic, 100 ss; l(ciub.icsli.
l:a ori; total, Jtrj 4tW. In isss ou pr.su-de- nt

Democratic. 15i,s; Republican,
i:6,SV1; total, S.II.JSJ There were also
14.277 lYoaiuiliou, and 8..VU Labor v,jt raiu 1JVS8.

A ttermaa Jack th ttlppor.
I.OMK.N. Nov. i4.-- A Jack the Ripper

has layn operating in Ibe vicinity of E.ro-sbor- n.

Pro i. It in said ihit no fewer
thau eight lov ni lOoplcs have way-lai-

in the sniiu.-b- s of tn it towa wituiatlie past year and murdered, tue bo.iesof the women g fiendishly mut.latod.
Jay Was tn lor Iteveaua.

N'FW Youk, Nov. U It is
Ih.-t- t the slnl .kege io values of sUsrls
and bends upon tbe New York Stock ex-
change since June amounts lo .SM.lsJki.UU0.
A comparatively few men get a share ofihe money that waa lo.t. Jay Gould'sshare is said lo bare tieen (3 i.OJ.,0iJ

Total Vt m lilinola.
Chicago. Nor 24 The vote on state

treasurer al ibe election Nov. 4, in Ibis
state was as follows: Wilson, Dem.,
S3j; AiHla-r- Ren., ajl.o.tl-- . Problbi-t.u- u

vote, il.ias. Vn f In Ins on t.ru.de.,t: lUir.s.u. 3711 M; SIS,
S7S; Slrevler. I.dlrJ; H--k. Zl.tAli

XlnWy-Ta- a Bnieldes ot Monte Carlo.
.s. Nov. Jh A rlrrk named e

mmmiiled suicide at Mon is Carlo
Saturuay alter los.u all bm funds at tbe
gambling laides. 'I bis is tbs ninotv
oud suh-vi- at Moate Carlo ibis season.

Phenomenal Milliard Playing
NEW Yokk, Nov. Si In his match

with UmIiIs Oldie, aoiaienr billiard
cbampiou. Slixsou Saturday night mad t
m ruu of W0 aad an average of 73 a It. He
mode J wbns Oddie was masi-i- A

A Ueenl Hih Jama.
I'RvibEMg, K. I.. So. .'4.- -D Y.

Looeigati, of Koibury. Usst, br 'ke the
record for standing high jump without
weights Saturday at Narragrtt park
Clcariug S ffi, In-h- es

A. prominent physician and old army
surgeon ia eastern lows was railed away
from borne for a few days. During bis
absence) on of tbe chil iren contracted a
severe cold, and bis wife bought a bottle
of Cbtmb-rlsJs'- s Cough Remedy for it
Tbey were so much pleased with lb
remedy tbst tbev afterwards used sev
eral bottles at various timrs He said
from experience with 1'. be regarded it as
tbe most reliable Drcpsrstioa in nee) for
colds, and tbat it rime ibe nearest of be
ing a specific of soy medicine he bad
ever seen. For sale by Hsnx & Bab
ten, druggists.

Tsresd is Leave Hsma.
OvrT SO rasotdo S,ni fnml IA 1 am

their homes vesterdav tn rail at Iho rltao--.

gist's for a free trial package of Laae'a
Ksmily Medicine. If your blood ts bad.
yoor liver aad kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated aad have beadacbe
and an unaiirhtiv enmrdexlon. don't fail
to call oa any druggist today foe a free)
sample oiinis grand remedy. Tbe ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large sin
package 60 cent.

life

Abaclut! Pur.

ROB CLAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING.

Tailor-mad- e Clothing

EVER 0FKEKED IN THE TRI-C1TIK- S.

POPUXiA.lt PRICKS
It always to be found at

Robt. Erause's Clothing Emporium,
115 end 117 West Second Street. DAVtNPORI. IA.

Pocket C'tilWy, 1

! Table Cm Wry. Via
Krv-be- n Cutlery.

Many ul articles for the
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f.rpei fcrrtrhrr,

pref-v-nt-.

HOUSMAN,

MEN'S CALF
SHOE

TrTE 'WOaLD.
CARSE & CO.,

Avenue.

Snow
Coal
Dirt

mK:lianks

OUR

3
BEATS

ROGERS

The Tailor,

Davenport,

DOMESTIC WOOLENS

Style Guaranteed.

Davenport.

C&taddU
ureamiiaim

Ioflu&mataoa,

1AY-FCVC- T?

OZZOIMI'S
COr.jPLriflori

Q17DER. t-- Sr

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Shovels Snow
Shovels Coal
Shovels Politicians.

E.
1023 Second avenm:

1622 Second

B. BIRKENKJHLD,
Confectionery,

School Books,

s

Aftsss, D(ire

Cigars and Toys,
School Supplies,

H. SEEMON & SON,

toves and Tinware,

Baiter Banner OaAinj aad Ilrsli.f Rboves aad lbs CeMe, CooaWf Suerea.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1K8 SECOND AVE, KOCK ISI.ANI, ILL.

"W. tTOISrE-S-
ealr as4
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A. BLACKHALL,
aMfsrestsesv ah ka4 mt

A ssuiliU all J
Ke. IU fWsstal Asvesis

tllS Brxxwd AeM. Bk Island, in.
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ars s tsse ssarasiaas rasaswf aB ssttcMss.

flisilahsi at lha

Arcade CIGAR Store
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